Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The incidence of obesity has increased dramatically in the past few decades, urging a thorough understanding of adipocyte biology to counter this problem. Although the signaling pathways governing fat cell differentiation or adipogenesis are well-defined \[reviewed in (Rosen and MacDougald, [@CR17])\], the organization of nuclear infrastructure, i.e. the nuclear lamina and nuclear-cytoskeleton junction, in this process are not. The major building blocks of the nuclear lamina are lamins, nuclear intermediate filament proteins forming a fibrous meshwork lining the inner side of the nuclear envelope. Humans have three lamin genes: *LMNA* encoding A-type lamins A, AΔ10, C and C2, *LMNB1* encoding lamin B1, and *LMNB2* encoding lamins B2 and B3. Lamins C2 and B3 are exclusively expressed in spermatocytes. Although the exact role of nuclear lamins is unknown, they are essential for maintenance of nuclear and cellular integrity, genomic integrity and gene expression \[reviewed in (Broers et al. [@CR4]; Verstraeten et al. [@CR21])\]. Their role in cellular integrity is likely mediated through the proposed 'linker of nucleus and cytoskeleton' (LINC) complex (Crisp et al. [@CR7]) comprising an interaction of lamins with the inner nuclear membrane (INM)-bound Sun proteins that associate with nuclear-cytoskeleton linker proteins in the outer nuclear membrane, i.e. nesprins. These proteins contain a binding domain for direct interaction with actin such as nesprin-1 and -2, or in the case of nesprin-3 for plectin, an intermediate filament binding protein. Interestingly, mutations in *LMNA* and *LMNB2* are associated with generalized and (acquired) partial lipodystrophy syndromes \[reviewed in (Broers et al. [@CR4]; Verstraeten et al. [@CR21])\]. Therefore, we hypothesized that the nuclear lamina network, LINC and cytoskeleton are an integral part of adipogenesis and studied their structure in fat cell differentiation. We used two model systems, i.e. mouse 3T3-L1 and human preadipocytes derived from a patient with Simpson-Golabi-Behmel syndrome (SGBS) (Wabitsch et al. [@CR23]).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Cell culture and cellular Oil Red O accumulation {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------

Mouse 3T3-L1 preadipocyte cell line was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection and cultured in DMEM-F12 (Cambrex, East Rutherford, USA) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and antibiotics in a 1:100 dilution (penicillin--streptomycin; GIBCO, Cat. No.15140-148). Two days after reaching confluence, preadipocytes were induced to differentiate into adipocytes by culturing in DMEM-F12 containing 10% FCS, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthine (Sigma, St. Louis, USA), 1 μM dexamethasone (Sigma) and 5 μM troglitazone (VWR, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) for 2 days, followed by 18 days in DMEM-F12 containing 10% FCS and 1 μM insulin (Sigma). A human preadipocyte cell line derived from a patient with SGBS was provided and characterized by Dr. Martin Wabitsch. SGBS cells were cultured and differentiated according to existing protocols (Fischer-Posovszky et al. [@CR9]; Wabitsch et al. [@CR23]). Differentiation was monitored by the visual appearance of fat droplets in the cells. At all time points, cells were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in DMEM-F12 for 10 min at room temperature (RT). The fixative was discarded and cells were washed with H~2~O followed by an additional wash with 70% ethanol and incubation with a filtered Oil Red O (ORO, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) solution (1% in isopropanol) for 30 min at RT. Images of the cells were taken with a Leica phase contrast microscope equipped with digital image acquisition.

Immunocytochemical analysis of cultured 3T3-L1 and SGBS cells {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

3T3-L1 and SGBS cells were cultured and grown on glass coverslips in 12-well culture plates. Before induction of differentiation and 3, 10, 18 days after induction of 3T3-L1 cells and, 5 and 10 days after induction of SGBS cells, cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4 for 15 min, followed by permeabilization in 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min at RT. Cells stained with the β-actin and BV-1118 antibodies were fixed in methanol at −20°C for 10 min. Primary antibodies (view list below) diluted in PBS containing 3% bovin serum albumin (BSA) were applied onto the cells for 1 h at RT. After extensive washing in PBS, secondary antibodies were applied for 1 h at RT. Secondary antibodies used are fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig (1:100, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark), FITC-conjugated swine anti-rabbit Ig (1:80, DAKO), Texas-Red-conjugated goat anti-mouse Ig (1:80, ITK-SouthernBiotech, Uithoorn, the Netherlands). Secondary antibodies were also diluted in PBS with 3% BSA. After three final washing steps (each 5 min) in PBS, slides were mounted in 90% glycerol, 0.02 M Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 0.8% NaN~3~ and 2% 1, 4-di-azobicyclo-(2,2,2)-octane (DABCO; Merck) containing 0.5 μg/ml propidium iodide (PI) or 0.5 μg/ml 4′-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in case of double stainings. Hereafter, 3T3-L1 and SGBS cells were analyzed by confocal laser scanning microscopy. The applied settings of the Bio-Rad MRC600 confocal microscope (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd, Hemel Hempstead, UK) have been previously described (Verstraeten et al. [@CR20]).

Each fat cell differentiation experiment of 3T3-L1 and SGBS cells was performed at least three independent times, and in each experiment over 300 cells were imaged/evaluated for a specific protein labeling at the aforementioned time points in differentiation. For quantification purposes, two independent investigators studied the nuclear lamina organization of lamins A, C, B1 and emerin in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes (i.e. cells that lack any lipid accumulation) and adipocytes before and 3, 10 and 18 days following induction of differentiation. The labeling of the nuclear rim was scored as strong/moderate/weak-to-absent or fragmented. The nuclear lamina of adipocytes could be scored upon 10 and 18 days of differentiation. To compare fragmentation versus non-fragmentation or lack versus presence of nuclear rim expression (a binomial event) between different conditions, results were analyzed by a Fischer's exact test. Data were expressed as the sample proportion ±S.E. A two-tailed value *P* ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

Primary antibodies used for immunofluorescence studies {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------

Detailed description of the antibodies 133A2 (to lamin A and A∆10), RalC (to lamin C), Lamin B1, NCL-Emerin and β-actin (dilution for immunocytochemistry: 1/500) has been provided in (Verstraeten et al. [@CR20]).

### Additional antibodies {#Sec6}

X223 (mouse IgG1) directed against lamin B2 (Hoger et al. [@CR12]), kindly provided by Dr. G. Krohne (Würzburg, Germany). Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/5.Nesprin-3 is an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody to nesprin-3, raised against the seventh spectrin repeat common to both nesprin-3α and -3β, kindly provided by Dr A. Sonnenberg (Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) (Wilhelmsen et al. [@CR24]). Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/500.HD-121 is a mouse monoclonal antibody against plectin/HD1. It was kindly provided by W.H. Irwin McLean (University of Dundee, Dundee, UK) and Katsushi Owaribe (University of Nagoya, Nagoya, Japan) (Hieda et al. [@CR11]). Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/100.P62 (mouse IgG2b) (Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY, USA) directed to nucleoporin p62 (Carmo-Fonseca et al. [@CR6]). Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/300.E7 (mouse IgG1) (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, USA) against β-tubulin. Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/25.BV-1118 (mouse IgM) kindly supplied by Dr C. Viebahn (Bonn, Germany) directed against vimentin. Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/10.Texas Red-X phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR 97402 USA) binding F-actin. Dilution used for actin labeling: 1/100.GTU-88 (mouse IgG1) (Sigma-Aldrich) against γ-tubulin for staining of the microtubule-organizing center (MTOC). Dilution used for immunocytochemistry: 1/3000.IID8 (mouse IgG1) (Affinity BioReagents, Golden, Colorado, USA) recognizing the sarco/endoplasmic reticulum (ER) Ca^2+^-ATPase SERCA2. Dilution for immunocytochemistry: 1/100.

2D gel electrophoresis, mass spectrometry and western blot analysis {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Mouse 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were kept in DMEM-F12 containing 10% FCS and penicillin--streptomycin antibiotics in a 1:100 dilution. Two days after reaching confluence, preadipocytes were induced to differentiate into adipocytes by culturing in DMEM-F12 containing 10% FCS, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthine, 1 μM dexamethasone and 10 μM prostaglandin I2 (Biomol, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) for 1 day, followed by 18 days in DMEM-F12 containing 10% FCS and 1 μM insulin (Sigma). Whole cell protein lysates were obtained from mouse 3T3-L1 cells before and 18 days following fat cell differentiation as previously described (Renes et al. [@CR16]). The protein samples were processed for 2D protein gel electrophoresis and differentially expressed protein spots were subsequently analyzed by mass spectrometry as previously described (Bouwman et al. [@CR3]). Western blot analysis using the aforementioned primary antibodies RalC and β-actin was performed as previously described (Verstraeten et al. [@CR20]).

Light and electron microscopy of a human adipose tissue specimen {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

For light and transmission electron microscopy, a skin biopsy specimen was fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde buffered with 90 mM KH~2~PO~4~ (pH 7.4). After fixation with 2% OsO~4~ (Agar Scientific, Stansted, UK) in 0.1 M veronalacetate buffer followed by impregnation in 1% veronalacetate (pH 5.2) (Ladd Research Industries, Burlington, VT), the samples were dehydrated in graded series of ethanol and routinely embedded in Epon (Ladd Research Industries). 1 μm thick sections were stained with toluidine blue for light microscopy. Ultrathin sections were counterstained with uranium acetate and lead citrate prior to examination in a Philips CM100 electron microscope.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Reorganization of the nuclear lamina and nuclear-cytoskeleton coupling in fat cell differentiation {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used Oil-Red O staining of the intracellular fat content to monitor fat cell differentiation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--d). 3T3-L1 cells were evaluated before and 3, 10 and 18 days after induction of fat cell differentiation. SGBS cells were studied before, and 5 and 10 days following induction. Lipid accumulation occurred in small or large lipid droplets (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c, d). Labeling of the intermediate filament protein vimetin showed previously identified well-defined cages around small lipid droplets (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e, arrow) (Franke et al. [@CR10]). Adipocytes with large droplets revealed a rather cortical organization of vimentin lining the plasma membrane (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e, top cell). Careful analysis of the lamin A network in 3T3-L1 cells uncovered a dynamic reorganization of the lamina network upon induction of fat cell differentiation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f). Lamin A expression was observed within the nucleoplasm and particularly, at the nuclear periphery of preadipocytes that were primed to differentiate (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f1). Hereupon, the lamin A network showed fragmentation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f2, 3), resulting in loss of lamin A expression at the nuclear periphery of up to 50% of adipocytes at 10 days of fat cell differentiation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f 4--6; 1g).Fig. 1Reorganization of the lamin A network during adipose conversion in 3T3-L1 cells. ORO staining of preadipocytes (**a**) and upon 9 days of differentiation (**b**--**d**) showed lipid accumulation in small (**c**) and large (**d**) lipid droplets. Vimentin formed a filamentous cage-like structure surrounding small lipid droplets (**e**,*Z*-projection of confocal stack; *arrow* indicates "cages") and reorganized to a predominantly cortical network in adipocytes with large lipid droplets (position of the nucleus is indicated by N). Lamin A was gradually lost upon stimulation to fat cell differentiation \[**f1**--**6***green* epifluorescence indicating lamin A; nuclear counterstaining using PI (*red*)\]. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes showed a homogenous distribution of lamin A at the nuclear rim and in the nucleoplasm (**f1**). Shortly upon induction of differentiation the lamin A network became fragmented (**f2**, **3**). Some lipid-containing adipocytes showed a cytoplasmic lamin A expression (**f4**, **5**), and in about 50% of the adipocytes at 10 days of differentiation, the nuclear rim was devoid of lamin A (**f4-6**). **g***Z*-projection of a confocal image stack through adipocytes double-labelled for lamin A (*green*) and microtubules (*red*) revealed a cortical organization of microtubules and loss of lamin A in mature adipocytes (the nuclei are indicated by N). **h** Analysis of the nuclear lamina in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes that were primed to differentiate for 3--10 days showed up to 20% fragmentation of the nuclear rim for lamin A, 10% for lamin C and \~2% for lamin B1 and emerin. **i** Mouse 3T3-L1 adipocytes showed a weak-to-absent nuclear rim expression of lamin A (\~50%), lamin C (\~30%), lamin B1 (\~50%) and emerin (\~70%) upon 10 days of differentiation. After 18 days of fat cell differentiation, significantly more adipocytes expressed lamins A, C and B1 at the nuclear rim. More details provided in Suppl. Table 1. *Scale bar* indicates 10 μm. \*\**P* \< 0.005; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001

In 3T3-L1 and SGBS preadipocytes all lamin subtypes were expressed at the nuclear rim and in the nucleoplasm, whereas the integral INM-bound emerin was organized at the nuclear rim (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, panels 1, 5, 9, 13, 17 and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d, panels 1, 3, 5, 7, 9). Nesprin-3 was mostly defined to the ER in 85% of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a21, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a2), as concluded from its co-localization with SERCA2, an ER Ca^2+^-ATPase (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c3). Plectin, which binds nesprin-3, partially co-localized with vimentin (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d3, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e3). Three days upon induction of differentiation, a stage at which lipid accumulation could not yet be detected, nucleoplasmic expression for lamins A, C and B1 was reduced in favor of a stronger nuclear lamina network that however, subsequently fragmented (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, panels 2, 6, 10, 18). Nuclear counterstaining with PI was normal in nuclei with a fragmented nuclear lamina network (data not shown). The lamin B2 network was not affected (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a14). Up to 20% of preadipocytes primed to differentiate for 3--10 days showed fragmentation of the nuclear rim for lamin A, 10% for lamin C and \~2% for lamin B1 and emerin (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}h, Suppl. Table 1). Hereafter, emerin reorganized away from the nuclear rim to the ER (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a19). Upon 10 days of fat cell differentiation, \~50% of adipocytes eventually showed lack of lamin A (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a4), \~30% lack of lamin C (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a8), \~50% lack of lamin B1 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a12) and \~70% lack of emerin (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a20) at the nuclear rim (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}i, Suppl. Table 1). Double labeling of 3T3-L1 cells showed initial loss of emerin, followed by that of lamin A and subsequently, of lamin C (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Upon 18 days of differentiation, the fraction of adipocytes expressing lamins A, C and B1 at the nuclear lamina increased significantly (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}i; Suppl. Table 1). However, 2D gel electrophoresis studies with subsequent mass spectrometry showed that the overall lamin A protein level at this time point of differentiation remained low (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e). In previous 2D gels, we already demonstrated a reduced expression of the other *Lmna* gene product lamin C upon 18 days of fat cell differentiation (Renes et al. [@CR16]), which we now confirmed by western blot analysis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}f).Fig. 2Nuclear lamina breakdown in fat cell differentiation. Preadipocytes show a homogenous distribution for lamins and emerin at the nuclear envelope (**a1**, **a5**, **a9**, **a13**, **a17**; **d1**, **d3**, **d5**, **d7**, **d9**). Upon induction of differentiation, lamins A, C and B1 accumulate at the nuclear rim, followed by lamina fragmentation (**a2**, **a6**, **a10**, **a18**), except for lamin B2 (**a14**). Emerin reorganizes away from the nuclear rim to the ER (**a19**). Nesprin-3 reorganizes from the ER (**a21**) to the nuclear rim upon confluency (**a21**, *insert*) and upon induction of differentiation (**a22**), followed by dissociation from the lamina to lipid-bound ER (**a23**, **24**). From double-labeling studies we learned that emerin reorganizes first, followed by lamin A, and then lamin C (**b**). Nucleoporin p62 remains at the rim throughout differentiation (**c**). Adipocytes show reduced expression of (**a3**, **7**, **11**) and eventually lack lamin A (**a4**, **d2**), C (**a8**, **d4**), B1 (**a12**, **d6**) and emerin (**a20**, **d10**). Plectin reorganizes from a more diffuse cytoskeletal distribution (**d11**) to the nuclear rim upon induction of differentiation (**d11**, *insert*) and redistributes into a network in between fat droplets in adipocytes (**d12**). **e** 2D protein gel electrophoresis and subsequent mass spectrometry of 3T3-L1 cells before treatment (preadipocytes) and 18 days upon induction of fat cell differentiation (adipocytes) showed a reduced expression of lamin A (protein spot with accession number p11516 in the Swissprot database) in adipocytes (six replicates derived from three independent experiments). **f** Western blot analysis confirmed reduced expression of lamin C in 3T3-L1 mouse adipocytes upon 18 days of fat cell differentiation. *Bar*, 10 μm. *N* nucleus. All images result from *Z*-projection of the corresponding confocal image stackFig. 3Reorganization of the nuclear-cytoskeleton junction during adipogenesis. Preadipocytes express lamin A at the nuclear rim (**a1**) and nesprin-3 in the ER (**a2,** merge **a3**). After induction to fat cell differentiation, the expression of lamin A is enhanced at the nuclear rim (**a4**) and nesprin-3 redistributes towards the nuclear rim (**a5**), where both co-localize (merge in **a6**). Due to fragmentation of the nuclear lamina network (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), a large part of the mature adipocytes totally lack lamin A (**a7**) and nesprin-3 (**a8**) at the nuclear rim (merge in **a9**). Vimentin (**b1**, **4**, **7**, **10**, **13**, **16**) and nesprin-3 (**b2**, **5**, **8**, **11**, **14**, **17**) do not co-localize throughout adipose conversion (merge in **b3**, **6**, **9**, **12**, **15**, **18**), however, they do form an intricate network surrounding lipid droplets (**b12**, detail of **b9**; **b18**, detail of **b15**). Double-labeling studies of ER Ca^2+^-ATPase SERCA2 (**c1**, **4**) with nesprin-3 (**c2**, **5**) confirms the organization of nesprin-3 in the ER of preadipocytes and adipocytes (merge in **c3**, **6**). Plectin (**d2**, **e2**) partially co-localizes with vimentin (**d1**, **e1**) in preadipocytes (merge in **d3**, **e3**). Upon differentiation, plectin (**d5**, **e5**) reorganizes to the nuclear rim, where little to no co-localization with vimentin occurs (**d4**, **e4**; merge in **d6**, **e6**). In adipocytes, plectin (**d8**, **e8**) co-localizes (partially) with vimentin (**d7**, **e7**) around fat droplets (merge in **d9**, **e9**). Instead of its total loss, fragmentation of the lamin A network can remain in adipocytes (**f1**), where it partially co-localizes with plectin (**f2**, merge in **f3**). *Bar* 10 μm. Single confocal sections are presented for **a7**--**9**, **b1**--**3**, **b7**--**18**, **c1**--**3**, **e4**--**9**. The other images result from *Z*-projection of the representative confocal image stack

Nuclear pore complexes seem unaffected as evidenced by the organization of nucleoporin NUP62 at the nuclear rim of adipocytes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c2). Nesprin-3 moved away from the ER to the nuclear rim upon confluency (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a21, insert) and, to the largest extent, upon induction of differentiation, with 85% of 3T3-L1 cells expressing nesprin-3 solely at the nuclear envelope (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a22, 3a5). Consistent with its binding affinity for nesprin-3, plectin localized to the nuclear envelope upon induction of differentiation (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d11 insert, 3d5 and 3e5), suggestive for recruitment of plectin to the nuclear rim by nesprin-3 as previously reported (Wilhelmsen et al. [@CR24]). Hereafter, nesprin-3 reorganized away from the nuclear envelope to the ER surrounding lipid droplets in 85% of 3T3-L1 adipocytes (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a23, 24 and 3a8). Co-localization studies with SERCA2 confirmed the redistribution of nesprin-3 to the ER (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c6). Franke et al. ([@CR10]) previously reported a lipid droplet-associated ER network and described a cage-like meshwork of vimentin surrounding individual lipid droplets in 3T3-L1 adipocytes. We found that nesprin-3 and vimentin formed an intricate network around each lipid droplet, without co-localization (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b, panels 12 and 18). As expected, plectin, which connects nesprin-3 to vimentin, co-localized with vimentin at the lipid droplets in 3T3-L1 adipocytes (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d9). In SGBS cells, this co-localization was less obvious (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e9) with more plectin remaining at the nuclear envelope of most adipocytes (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d12, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e8, f2).

Reorganization of the cytoskeleton in adipogenesis {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------

Aside from vimentin, which reorganized from a filamentous network (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a4, b3) to a network surrounding lipid droplets in adipocytes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a5, b4) and a cortical network in adipocytes with large lipid droplets (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a6), actin and microtubules also reorganized profoundly. Induction of fat cell differentiation made actin organization change from mostly stress-fibers (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a1, b1) to a cortical network surrounding wide, deep plasma membrane invaginations (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a2), previously described as 'caves' (Parton et al. [@CR15]), protruding into the perinuclear region. In adipocytes, the number of perinuclear caves decreased and a mostly cortical actin network remained (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a3, b2). The microtubule network emanating from the centrosomes in preadipocytes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a7, b5), reorganized into a network in between lipid droplets (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a8, b6) and under the plasma membrane (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a9) in adipocytes. Interestingly, this profound reorganization of the nuclear lamina and cytoskeleton did not affect the distribution of the MTOC (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a10, 11, b7, 8).Fig. 4Reorganization of the cytoskeleton during adipogenesis***.*** Actin stress fibers (**a1, b1**) reorganize into a cortical network lining membrane caves (**a2**, *arrow*; *insert* for detail) projecting into the perinuclear area upon induction of differentiation. Adipocytes show fewer perinuclear caves (**a3**, **b2**). Vimentin (**a4**, **b3**) reorganizes to cage-like structures surrounding lipid droplets (**a5**, **b4**) or a cortical network in adipocytes (**a6**). Microtubules (**a7**, **b5**) reorganize into a network under the plasma membrane and in between lipid droplets (**a8**, **a9**, **b6**). The MTOC remains closely positioned to the nucleus (**a10**--**11**, **b7**--**8**). Nuclei are counterstained with PI (*red*). *Bar* 10 μm. Single confocal sections are presented for **a2**, **4**, **5**, **8**, **9** and **b4**, **6**. The other images result from *Z*-projection of the representative confocal image stack

Structural analysis of adipocytes in a human adipose tissue specimen {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Light (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a1, 2) and electron (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b1--4) microscopy of a subcutaneous adipose tissue specimen showed peripherally located thin ovoid-shaped nuclei that were often indented by lipid droplets (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a2, b1, 3), as concluded from the lipid bi-layer of the nuclear envelope that surrounds indenting lipid droplets (arrow in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b4). A filamentous network could be detected in between the nucleus and the lipid mass of the adipocyte (arrow in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b2). Interestingly, no such filamentous network could be seen surrounding small lipid droplets indenting the nucleus (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b4).Fig. 5Structural analysis of fat cells in a human adipose tissue specimen*.* Light (**a1**, **2**) and electron (**b1**--**4**) microscopy shows thin and peripherally located nuclei (**a1**), indented by lipid droplets (*asterisk* in **a2**, **b1**, **3**--**4**). The lipid bi-layer of the nuclear envelope in **b3** (detail of*white box* in **b3** provided in **b4**) confirms the nuclear indentation. In between the adipocyte lipid mass and the peripherally located nucleus a filamentous network can be seen (detail of*white box* in **b1** provided in **b2**; *arrow* points to filamentous structures). Interestingly, no such filamentous network surrounds the small lipid droplets that indent the nucleus (**b4**). *Scale bar* in **a1**, **2**: 5 μm, in **b1**, **3**, **4**: 1 μm and in **b2**: 100 nm

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Since the identification of the LINC complex (Crisp et al. [@CR7]), researchers have tried to find more evidence for the nuclear-cytoskeleton coupling. The herein described dynamic organization of nuclear lamina structure, which coincides with profound changes in the cytoskeleton throughout fat cell differentiation further supports the importance of the LINC complex in physiology. Although our findings do not directly illustrate the necessity of nuclear lamina breakdown in reorganization of the cytoskeleton, other groups have shown that over-expression of wild-type or mutant lamin A disrupts fat cell differentiation and lipid accumulation, whereas complete lack of lamin A conversely promotes adipogenesis (Akter et al. [@CR1]; Boguslavsky et al. [@CR2]; Capanni et al. [@CR5]). These reports underscore our results and hint towards the necessity of nuclear lamina reorganization in adipogenesis. Moreover, at 10 days of fat cell differentiation, a large fraction of adipocytes showed lack of lamins A (\~50%), C (\~30%), B1 (\~50%) and emerin (\~70%) at the nuclear rim. Interestingly, however, upon 18 days of differentiation, significantly more adipocytes expressed lamins A, C and B1 at the nuclear lamina. It is conceivable that upon continued differentiation the cells exhibit a different adhesion capacity and tend to detach more easily, particularly those adipocytes lacking the above nuclear envelope proteins. On the other hand, the loss of lamins A, C and B1 could be a temporary one needed for the initial steps of adipose conversion and cells might regain nuclear rim localization hereafter. Yet, protein analysis studies using samples obtained at 18 days of differentiation \[Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e, f (Renes et al. [@CR16])\] and studies performed by others (Tilgner et al. [@CR19]) showed an evident decrease in protein levels of lamins A/C and emerin upon adipose conversion.

Emerin is thought to be a key player in adipogenesis because of its role in nuclear-cytoplasmic shuttling of β-catenin (Markiewicz et al. [@CR14]). Moreover, cells deficient in emerin have an increased adipogenic potential (Tilgner et al. [@CR19]). Therefore, it is not surprising that our studies show an initial loss of emerin upon induction of adipogenesis, preceding the reorganization/loss of lamins A and C at the nuclear rim. Except for lamin B2, all lamin subtypes and emerin dissociated away from the nuclear envelope upon induction of differentiation. We therefore hypothesize that the absence of most lamin subtypes and particularly, that of lamins A and C, i.e. the major contributors to nuclear stiffness (Lammerding et al. [@CR13]), results in enhanced plasticity of the nucleus. The latter may add to the multitude of nuclear indentations by lipid droplets detected in our human adipose tissue specimen.

Mutations in *LMNA* are associated with partial or generalized forms of lipodystrophy such as Dunnigan-type familial partial lipodytsrophy (FPLD) and Hutchinson--Gilford progeria syndrome (HGPS), respectively \[reviewed in (Broers et al. [@CR4]; Verstraeten et al. [@CR21])\]. In contrast to FPLD, HGPS is mostly caused by a de novo 1824C \> T mutation in *LMNA* that results in a permanently farnesylated protein called progerin, which affects the polymerization of the nuclear lamina resulting in stiffer nuclei (Dahl et al. [@CR8]; Verstraeten et al. [@CR22]). Breakdown of the nuclear lamina is an early event in adipogenesis and henceforward, may be a prerequisite for adipose conversion. It is conceivable that progerin impairs the essential reorganization of the nuclear lamina network and thereby, abolishes fat cell differentiation causing generalized lipodystrophy in HGPS. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that human mesenchymal stem cells expressing progerin showed markedly reduced differentiation along the adipogenic lineage, with lipid accumulation only in those hMSCs expressing very low levels of progerin (Scaffidi and Misteli [@CR18]).

In conclusion, our findings show a dramatic reorganization of the nuclear lamina and its coupling to the vimentin intermediate filament network during adipose conversion. We suggest that adipogenesis may therefore serve as a model system in which to examine the LINC complex. This dynamic reorganization of the nuclear lamina network in the process of fat cell differentiation is an important insight that may provide new venues for research in and treatment of *LMNA*-associated lipodystrophy and other adipose tissue diseases such as obesity.
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